GOOD ENOUGH PARENTING?
Broadening the lens - developing a Best Practice response to the
cumulative impact of neglect on children and young people
Facilitated by Tricia Williams
See her bio overleaf

Code: NP05GEP
Venue: The Mountain
Heritage Hotel
Cnr Apex & Lovel Street
Katoomba
Time: 8.45am – 4pm
Cost: $88 Special price
Register Online:
www.fwtdp.org.au

For family workers, teachers, school counsellors, early childhood
workers, youth workers, health workers for all who are working with families and children.
This workshop will assist you in understanding the impact of
neglect and how to respond helpfully.
How do we think about and work in the space between neglect
and ‘good enough’ parenting?

By attending this workshop
you will gain:

For f


A more sophisticated understanding of how our
values, culture and judgements affect our view of
neglect and ‘good enough’ parenting





An increased understanding of our unique place in
responding to neglect


For more info contact Jane 9620 6172/
janes@fwtdp.org.au

Increased knowledge & understanding of the
evidence on what is neglect for 0-16 year olds

A greater understanding of ways to work with
parents to identify and develop ‘good enough’
parenting within their family capacity

Trainer - Tricia Williams

Hi my name is Tricia Williams and I have worked within
the community services sector for the past 25 years.
My passion has always been, and continues to be, my
work to support the safety and protection of children
and young people.
Over the years I have been fortunate to have held
numerous roles within child sexual assault, child
protection and family violence specific services
within both NGOs and Family and Community Services.
Since 2008 my work is largely facilitating training
for NSW statutory child protection caseworkers as well
as the delivery of a range of child protection /
trauma informed training programs for NGO staff
working with families where there are child protection
concerns.

